NATIVITY
Just a couple of pictures that didn’t get
into last week’s
Newsletter. Thank
you Ted, John and
Terry for being
three wonderful
Wise Men. Below
shows Diane with
Bishop Paul and
baby Joseph Stenström as the cutest
little shepherd you
could ever find. Thank
you for coming and
witnessing the fun of
the Inn Crowd. How
do we top that next
year?

The New Year ‘You have crowned the
year with Your bounty,
and Your paths drip
with fatness.’ Psalm 65:11
One Bible teacher says, ‘Like most people you’ve probably made
New Year’s resolutions to lose weight, exercise, eat better...and
improve your life. But did you know that the desire to improve
your life with each New Year started in the heart of God? David
said, “You have crowned the year with Your bounty, and Your
paths drip with fatness.” In Bible times “fatness” was considered a
sign of material success. Moses sent twelve spies in to scout out
the Promised Land and report back on whether it was “fat or
lean”. They brought back word saying that it “flowed with milk
and honey” (Numbers 13:26-27). The land was so fruitful that it
took two men to carry one cluster of grapes! So what will it take
for you to experience God’s blessing this coming year? Note the
words “crowned”, “bounty”, and “paths”. In the same way a
crown encircles your head, this year you can be surrounded by
God’s bountiful goodness. But something is required on your part.
You must walk in His “paths” throughout the year, because only
His paths “drip with fatness”. You can’t expect to experience the
success God offers if you’re not willing to walk in close fellowship
with Him every day. Ezekiel expresses a similar thought: “I will
make them and the places around about My hill a blessing...there
shall be showers of blessing [of good insured by God’s favour]” (Ezekiel 34:26).
The places around
God’s habitation will be
showered with blessing
and goodness; so endeavour to stay close to
God each day of this
year.’
PANTOMIME TIME
Oh no it isn’t - Oh yes it
is! Well, it was for us. A
great show it was too.
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CHRISTMAS PRESENCE!
I hope you got everything you
wanted from Father Christmas this
year? Bishop Paul was delighted to
have this mask of the Star Wars
Chewbacca. What joy!!!!
Amongst all the fun, I pray you
found time to give thanks for the
real and most precious gift at
Christmas, Jesus Christ! May I
thank everyone for their love and
support over the past year, especially during the difficult times. If
you are in church today we shall
be looking at the mountain of pictures taken showing how much we
have done and achieved. However,
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it could only have been
achieved by the strength
that the Lord provides
each and every day. The
glory goes to Him alone.
Our Christmas dinner
was enjoyed by those
who could attend.
Bishop Paul had this
wonderful apron from
Colin and Chris. That is
just about how I feel this
year - the cooking has
been never ending.
Thank the Lord for the
church facility that could
cope with the meals
needed. By the way,
that was a very nice bag,
Pat, you have on display!
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FAMILY PRAISE LEADER
Mr Nigel Dutton

SUNDAY SERVICES
10am ~ Morning Service
11:30am ~ Family Praise
6pm ~ Evening Prayer
Holy Communion 1st am and 3rd pm Services

‘LESS MEANS MORE 2016’

This year your Less Means More donations
will be used to provide much needed support and encouragement to :
LITTLE HEARTS MATTER. Simply
use a special envelope available
from the back of the church, put
your donation in and hand it back
to Bishop Paul. Don’t forget the
aim is that you send LESS Christmas Cards, and by donating what
you save, we can help MORE needy people and projects.
Please be as generous as you can. If you want to know
more, please speak to either Bishop Paul or Revds Mark,
Colin or Paul or Churchwarden Deanne or Mary Groves.

A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
SUNDAY LESSONS LOG
1st January 2017 - Ecclesiastes 3:1-13; Psalm 8
Revelation 21:1-6a; Matthew 25:31-46
am and pm - Year Review - Bishop Paul
8th January - Isaiah 42:1-9; Psalm 29
Acts 10:34-43; Matthew 3:13-17
am L-Colin, P-Paul; pm L-Bishop, P-Mark

WEEKLY PRAYER UPDATE

 Lord, we pray for Pamela with her poorly eyesight, Chrissie
and Finley, and friends - Judy, Pam, Hilary and Elizabeth.
 Remember Winnie who has not been very well recently.
 Lord, we pray for both Arline and Ernie as they battle on.
 Please pray for the worship team Nigel, and the Revd Paul, the
Revd Mark and the Revd Colin and Bishop Paul.
 Continue to pray for Lewis Robinson, Frank and Janet.
 Pray for Dean’s sister, Molly, who is still very poorly.
 Please remember Doreen and Jimmy.
 Please pray for Lil Harrison in Manor House, Willenhall.
 Pray for our twinned church - St Francis, Shoreham-by-Sea.
 Pray for the Revd Robert Leone and Sarah, his wife and all at
St Martin’s Church in France.
 Pray for Jennie Parsons of our Family Praise who has MS.
 Continue to give thanks that young Harvey is very much better
and the Revd John Eustice has been given the all clear.
 Continue to pray for Bishop Kenneth Powell and Edna.
 Please pray for both Robert and Barbara Wilson. Robert’s
procedure has been postponed until February.
 Pray for Daniel’s family. His Nan, Dot had her scheduled operation on her hand last Thursday. All went well, we hope, but Dot
is presently in some considerable pain. She sees the specialist
again on Friday.
 Give thanks for Daniel’s 18th birthday this coming Tuesday.
Daniel has been attending church for the last eleven years and
is very much part of the furniture. Thank you Dan for all that
you do and we pray you find a suitable job very soon.
 Please keep Doris and her Sciatica problems in your prayers.
She has been in a lot of pain again. Pray it will be eased.
 Pray Revd Colin’s eyes will remain stabilised.
 Pray for Sylvia. It was good to see her at the Christmas Lunch.
 Pray for Terry whose shoulder remains rather painful.
 Pray for Frances as she continues to have Chemotherapy.
 Pray for Mrs Ball who is now sadly house bound.
 Keep Deanne in your prayers. She is still doing too much.
 Thank you for the prayers for Bishop Paul in dealing with all
the problems around the Diocese at present. Continue to pray!
 Give thanks that Mike Barlow is generally a lot better.
 Please pray for Russell Fenn in Exmouth who has been rather
poorly recently. Pray for the Christ Church Leadership Team as
they pull together to celebrate Christmas.
 Pray for the family of Ethel Joan Wright who was 96. Her funeral takes place at Streetly on Monday 9th January, 10am.
 Pray for the family of Margaret Ann Salter who was 93. Her
funeral takes place at Bushbury on Wednesday 11th, 2:30pm.
 Remember the family of Audrey Page. There is no news yet of
the funeral for Audrey, but as soon as I know I’ll print the information in the newssheet. Remember Audrey’s daughters, Lisa,
Sharon and all the family.
 Please pray for all the churches around the Diocese. St Jude’s
Walsall; Emmanuel, Birmingham; Christ Church, Harlesden;
Christ Church, Exeter; Christ Church, Exmouth; Christ Church,
Willesborough; St Jude’s, Balham; Christ Church, Broadstairs;
St Francis, Shoreham and St Andrew’s, Bentley.
 Pray for Bishop John Fenwick as he leaves for New Zealand
and Australia on 10th January. God keep him and Lis safe.

BE A PRAYER WARRIOR!

Be a Prayer Warrior! Prayer is vital
for the spiritual health of our
church. Please add all those on
this prayer sheet to your own family and friends prayers - daily!
Be strong in the Lord and in the
power of His might, Put on the
full armour of God, that you may
be able to stand against the
wiles of the devil.

WHY JESUS CAME
‘Enoch walked with God
300 years.’ Genesis 5:22
Life is a journey with a
definite beginning and
end. And if you’re wise
you’ll do what Enoch did

for 300 years - he walked with
God. Can you imagine how well
you’d know God after spending
all those years with Him? There’s
nothing dull or boring about
walking with God. The psalmist
says, ‘You have made known to
me the path of life; you fill me
with joy in your presence’ (Psalm
16:11). God made you for Himself, and only when you discover
His purpose for your life will you
find peace and joy. If you were to
take a fish out of the ocean and
place it on the beach, you’d see
its scales dry up as it gasped for
breath. Is that fish happy? No. If you covered it with a mountain
of cash would it be happy? No. Would an iPad, a good book, and
a cool drink make it happy? No. Would a new wardrobe? No.
Only one thing will make it happy: putting it back in the water.
That fish will never be happy on the beach because it wasn’t
made for the beach. It was made for the ocean, in the same way
you were made for fellowship with God. You’ll always feel like a
fish out of water - never knowing peace and joy - until you find
Him. And the good news is He’s as close to you as a prayer. Once
you ask Him into your heart you’ll never feel empty again. Do
you know why Jesus came that first Christmas? He tells us: ‘So
that [you] may have the full measure of my joy within’ (John
17:13). The Christmas story was told to all the congregations
during last Sunday’s services. I hope you enjoyed the candy?

DO YOU BELIEVE...

...in fairies? Emily
couldn’t believe her
wildest dream came
true by becoming a
fairy for a day. Perhaps more important
was 3 year old Eliza’s
outburst during Family Praise recently
when she shouted, ‘I
love you Jesus!’
Wow! I’ll second that!
Wouldn’t you?
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